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Who am I?



Italian HS Teacher of English MFL Teacher Trainer 

(www.anils.it )

Educational Material Writer

CLIL Teacher Trainer for Italian Universities

http://www.anils.it/


This is Bergamo



Shocking photo….





various specialisations: 

Computer Science and IT, 

Electrical and Electronics 

Engineering, Mechanical 

and Textile Engineering



What are we going to 

talk about?



1 The value of (online) language exchanges

2
Apps and platforms for language exchanges

3 How to find a school and set up your own 
language exchange



1. The value of online 

language exchanges



Language exchanges…

- Bring real native speakers into the classroom

- Let students experience different cultures and make 

friends

- Enliven the «traditional» language class

- Foster peer-teaching between language learners



2. Apps and platforms 

for 

language exchanges



Find language learners who teach each other

https://hellotalk.com/

https://www.tandem.net/

www.mylanguageexchange.com/

https://www.language-exchanges.org/

https://hellotalk.com/
https://www.tandem.net/
http://www.mylanguageexchange.com/
https://www.language-exchanges.org/


3. Find a school and 

create a

language exchange 

with Flipgrid



Best educational platform to find schools 

for language exchanges: Flipgrid

https://info.flipgrid.com/

https://info.flipgrid.com/


Flipgrid: record and share video messages



Flipgrid: what can students do?

- Answer teacher’s questions

- Interact each other

- Play language games

- Debate about a topic

- Show what they create or learn (exit tickets)

- Receive teacher’s feedback

- Add text boxes, stickers, write on a black/whiteboard, 

take a selfie…



Flipgrid: instructions

1. Signup



Flipgrid: instructions

2. Create a «grid», which corresponds to your group of 

students



Flipgrid: instructions

3. Choose how to join



Flipgrid: instructions

4. Create a discussion topic to share with your students



Flipgrid: instructions

5. Students use the app, record and upload their video 

messages



Flipgrid: instructions

6. How to find schools: activate your Gridpals profile



Flipgrid: instructions

7. Look for and connect with classrooms around the 

world 



Flipgrid: my latest language exchange with 

the University of Melbourne 



Flipgrid: four discussion topics 



Flipgrid: students’ oral exchanges in Italian 

and English



Flipgrid: example
https://flipgrid.com/bergamomelb2020

https://flipgrid.com/0420bf15 (PW: Unimelb2020)

https://flipgrid.com/bergamomelb2020
https://flipgrid.com/0420bf15


Useful links
FLIPGRID

Video tutorial

https://youtu.be/vJOoloQ7k5Q

Gridpals Adventure Passport

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1A0CREsAzXsb1PMrnwge9Dw

WsDCLxACqnQ5B2uqtF-zc/edit?usp=sharing

50+ Flipgrid activities for your class

https://ditchthattextbook.com/catch-the-flipgrid-fever-15-ways-to-use-

flipgrid-in-your-class/

The Flipgrid blog (with lots of updates) 

https://blog.flipgrid.com/news/newsletter

https://youtu.be/vJOoloQ7k5Q
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1A0CREsAzXsb1PMrnwge9DwWsDCLxACqnQ5B2uqtF-zc/edit?usp=sharing
https://ditchthattextbook.com/catch-the-flipgrid-fever-15-ways-to-use-flipgrid-in-your-class/
https://blog.flipgrid.com/news/newsletter


Thank you for 

listening!
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